
APPETIZERS

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

ITALIAN BEEF
Thin slices of beef served on an Italian hoagie and topped with mild giardiniera peppers, 
served with a side of au jus.  $13.99
CORDON BLEU
Crispy chicken breast, sliced ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and dijonaise            
served on rosemary focaccia. $12.99
TUSCAN TURKEY
Sliced turkey, lettuce, tomato, Smokehouse bacon and swiss cheese with our own sun-
dried tomato pesto mayonnaise, on rosemary focaccia. $12.99
POLLO GRIGLIATO
We start off rosemary focaccia. Top it with grilled chicken, bacon and pepper jack cheese. 
Bake it just right and top it off with fresh lettuce, tomato and chipotle mayo. $12.99
PANINO ITALIANO
We take ham, turkey, pepperoni and provolone cheese, set it on rosemary focaccia 
bread and bake it just right. Then we top it off with caesar dressing and fresh lettuce                    
and tomato. $12.99
REUBEN
Classic corned beef sandwich with sauerkraut, 1000 island and swiss cheese all                   
on rye bread. $12.99
STEAK SANDWICH
7 oz. choice ribeye, grilled to order and served on a grilled hoagie. $15.99                                           
(Add sauteed onions and mushrooms $1.00 each)
MINERAL CITY BURGER*
An Angus patty with lettuce, tomato, and onion served with a side of our honey mustard dill 
sauce on a bun. $12.99-add an extra patty for $3, add bacon $1, add cheese $1

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
All sandwiches include choice of side

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD

Four slices of garlic toast with melted 
mozzarella and side of marinara.  $8.99

BUFFALO SPROUTS

Crispy Brussels Sprouts tossed in 
homemade buffalo sauce, served with a 
side of bleu cheese. $8.99

ITALIAN NACHOS

Layers of pasta chips with creamy moz-
zarella and pepperjack cheese, pepperoni, 
tomato and green onion. Served with our 
homemade marinara. $9.99

TOASTED CAESAR

Grilled chicken, fresh ripe tomatoes, 
mozzarella cheese set on top of a caesar 
covered thin cracker crust. $10.99

ITALIAN MEATBALLS

Six of our meatballs, smothered in 
homemade marinara and topped with a 
little parmesan. $9.99

BREADED CHEESE CUBES

An old-fashioned classic! Breaded cubes 
of cheddar cheese fried to a golden 
brown and served with a side of ranch for 
dipping. $8.99

SICILIAN ROLLS

A taste of Sicily! From scratch dough, 
covered in our Sicilian mix of pepperoni, 
green onions, ranch and pepper jack 
cheese and rolled up. Baked to a golden 
brown and topped off with asiago cheese. 
Served with a side of marinara. $9.99

BREADED MOZZARELLA CHEESE

Four large breaded mozzarella cheese 
sticks served with fresh marinara for 
dipping. $8.99

COCONUT CHICKEN STRIPS

Sliced chicken strips, breaded in coconut 
batter and fried to a golden brown. Served 
with a side of orange marmalade. $8.99

SPRING SENSATION
Fresh spring greens with sliced strawberries, mandarin oranges, candied walnuts topped 
with a raspberry chipotle glazed chicken breast served with raspberry vinaigrette. $12.99
COCONUT CHICKEN SALAD
Coconut battered chicken, fresh strawberries and pineapple all on a bed of fresh lettuce. 
Top it all off with sliced almonds, shredded coconut and served with a side of poppyseed 
dressing. $12.99 
ICEBERG WEDGE
Wedge of iceberg lettuce topped with red onion, bacon, tomato, egg, balsamic, bleu cheese 
dressing and bleu cheese crumbles.  $11.99

CAESAR
Fresh romaine tossed with Caesar dressing and topped with shredded parmesan and 
croutons.  With grilled chicken $11.99 With salmon $14.99
FRIED CHICKEN SALAD
Romaine with garden veggies, egg, bacon bits and diced fried chicken. $12.99 

CAR SIDE TO GO   
Call ahead and we'll have your order ready for you! 
We’ll even deliver it to your car! 515-955-8514

2621 5th Ave. South  •  Fort Dodge, IA 50501  •  515-955-8514  •  www.mineralcitymillandgrill.com

THE GARDEN

SIDES
Baked Potato  •  American Fries  •  Waffle 
Fries  •  Penne Pasta (In Alfredo Or Marinara)
Twice Baked Potato  •  French Fries
Wild Rice  •  Macaroni And Cheese
PREMIUM SIDES:
Crispy Brussels Sprouts - Add $2.00
Seasonal Roasted Vegetables - Add $2.00
Sweet Potato Fries Tossed In A Brown 
Sugar Spice Rub - Add $2.00
Twice Baked Potato - Add $2.00
Upgrade To Caesar Salad - Add $2.00
Substitute A Side Salad - Add $1.50

Choose 2 - $9.99
ULTIMATE LUNCH

Served 11:00 am to 4:00 pm  
Choose two from any box:

SMALL PASTA
Cheese Ravioli
Spaghetti, Asiago Bake
Chicken Alfredo Bake
Lasagna, Chicken & 
Spinach Lasagna

1/2 SANDWICH
Italian Beef
Reuben
Panino Italiano
Tuscan Turkey
Pollo Grigliato
Craisin Chicken

CUP OF SOUP
Made fresh daily

SALAD
House Salad

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY STYLE MEALS TO GO!

SOUP
Cup - $4.49   Bowl - $5.49



CHEESE RAVIOLI
Seven ricotta stuffed raviloi, tossed in marinara. $13.99
LASAGNA
Our own homemade marinara, sausage, beef, and ricotta cheese rolled up in lasagna 
sheets and covered in mozzarella. $14.99
ASIAGO BAKE
Shrimp, grilled chicken, penne pasta and smoked prosciutto ham, baked in creamy 
asiago cheese sauce. $15.99
CHICKEN ALFREDO BAKE
A boat full of penne pasta noodles topped with broccoli, mushrooms, chicken and 
alfredo sauce topped with provolone cheese and baked to a golden brown. $15.99
TWISTED CHICKEN OSCAR
A parmesan crusted chicken breast set on a bed of penne noodles, tossed in a creamy 
lemon vodka sauce with crab and asparagus. $16.99
CAJUN PASTA
Fettuccine tossed with our original cajun alfredo sauce $14.99  
With grilled Cajun chicken breast $15.99  

With seafood mix $17.99
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
Freshly made alfredo sauce tossed with fettuccine noodles. $14.99
With chicken, broccoli, and mushroom $15.99

With shrimp, broccoli, and mushrooms $16.99
CHICKEN PARMESAN
Tender boneless breast of chicken, breaded and baked, covered with marinara, 
mozzarella and served on a bed of fettuccine. $15.99
SPAGHETTI
Our classic marinara on a bed of spaghetti noodles with meatballs. $14.99 

CHICKEN SPINACH LASAGNA
Two chicken, spinach and ricotta lasagna rolls baked with mozzarella and ala rosa sauce. 
$14.99

AUTHENTIC PASTAS
All Pastas are served with fresh bread and dinner salad

LEMON DILL SALMON
An 8 oz. salmon fillet seasoned with 
lemon pepper and topped with lemon 
dill butter. $22.99
WALLEYE
A beautiful filet of walleye hand 
breaded and cooked to a golden 
perfection. $23.99
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP
Nine of our hand selected shrimp, hand 
breaded in our own beer batter. $17.99

FROM THE SEA
All dinners served with salad and your 
choice of side

SMOKED IOWA CHOP
A 12-14 oz. loin cut chop, covered in an apple chutney. $19.99
PARMESAN CRUSTED CHICKEN
Our own parmesan crusted chicken breast, topped with a homemade lemon vodka sauce.  
Served with a side of fresh roasted vegetables. $15.99
RIBEYE*
A 12 oz. hand cut ribeye with some of the best marbling we have found, charbroiled to 
your taste. $28.99 (Add Herbed Butter for $2.00 extra)
NEW YORK CITY STRIP*
A 14 oz. Choice cut New York strip seasoned and grilled to your taste. $32.99

FROM THE GRILL
All dinners served with salad and a side

SALMON BOWL
A bowl of rice tossed with seasonal, 
roasted vegetables, with a 5 oz. salmon 
fillet on top. $16.99
TUSCAN GOLD CHICKEN
A tender marinated chicken breast, 
grilled and set on a bed of wild rice, with 
savory roasted vegetables on the side. 
$13.99 
CALIFORNIA SALMON
5 oz. Salmon Filet on a toasted French 
baguette with our own cucumber sauce 
with fresh lettuce and tomato. Served 
with roasted vegetables. $16.99
PASTA PRIMAVERA  
Penne noodles tossed with homemade 
marinara, chicken, and a roasted 
vegetable medley. $14.99
PETITE SPAGHETTI
Three Italian meatballs on our home-
made marinara with spaghetti noodles, 
served with a side of fresh seasonal 
roasted vegetables. $13.99

2621 5th Ave. South
Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501

Phone: 515-955-8514
www.mineralcitymillandgrill.com

DINE SMART

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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KID’S RAVIOLI
 Four ricotta stuffed cheese ravioli, tossed in 
marinara. $6.99
KID’S SPAGHETTI
 A generous portion of spaghetti and our 
chef’s own marinara sauce. $6.99
Add meatballs for $1.00 extra
KID’S FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
 A bowl full of our fettuccine noodles tossed 
with our own alfredo sauce. Everyone’s 
favorite! $6.99
KID’S CHICKEN STRIPS
 Two chicken breast strips fried golden brown 
and served with fries. $6.99 
KID’S CHEESEBURGER
 All beef burger grilled just right and served 
with a side of fries. $6.99
KID’S MACARONI & CHEESE - $6.99

THE KIDS
(12 and under)

BEVERAGES
 PEPSI MOUNTAIN DEW GATORADE LEMONADE
 DIET PEPSI DIET MOUNTAIN DEW BREWED ICED TEA COFFEE
 STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY, PEACH LEMONADE  STARRY ROOT BEER  
           RASPBERRY TEA                        DR. PEPPER ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLED WATER
  MILK/CHOCOLATE MILK HOT TEA 

ORANGE, PINEAPPPLE, CRANBERRY, TOMATO, GRAPEFRUIT, APPLE JUICE


